Schistosoma mansoni and its intermediate host Biomphalaria glabrata express a common 39 kilodalton acidic protein.
Two Schistosoma mansoni proteins of 43 and 39 kDa (Sm43 and Sm39) were shown to react with rabbit antibodies produced against Biomphalaria glabrata proteins. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of miracidial proteins indicated that Sm43 and Sm39 were acidic proteins (pI 4.8 and 4.9 respectively) and were in vitro translated from miracidial messenger RNA in the same molecular forms. Sm43 and Sm39 were expressed by all parasite stages of S. mansoni. Using anti-Sm43 and anti-Sm39 mouse sera, we demonstrated that both parasite proteins were antigenically related and cross-reacted with a unique 39 kDa (pI 4.9) protein from B. glabrata (Bg39). Cross-reactive components were found in fresh water and land snails but not in vertebrate tissues, suggesting that the 39 kDa protein was specific for invertebrates.